
 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

ACOL PPRS Service Change 

Coming soon to ACOL PPRS are new functions to facilitate the use of secured party numbers.  

What does this mean? 

In order to provide a more effective service, ACOL PPRS will be updated to provide functions to list secured party 

numbers as follows:  

• A new menu option, ‘List Secured Party Number Information’, will be added to the administration menu so that 

secured party number administrators can more easily manage their secured party numbers, including a function 

allowing the list to be downloaded.  

• When performing a registration or an amendment, a new option will be provided to select a secured party number 

from a list of active secured party numbers for the account.    

For more information regarding the benefits of using Secured Party Numbers, see below. 

When will this change be effective? 

The target implementation date is May 5, 2013. 

Who do you contact for more information? 

For more information, please contact the ACOL service desk - 1.888.624.ACOL(2265) 

Benefits of Using Secured Party Numbers 

Secured party numbers facilitate entry of secured party data for registrations as follows:  

1) Secured parties can be set up with a unique secured party number in advance of any registration. When registering, 

a user can select the secured party number instead of manually typing the secured party data details. Data fields are 

populated by the system when a secured party number is entered. The use of secured party numbers should 

improve the accuracy and consistency of secured party data. 

2) Notices to Secured Party reports are stored in the electronic ACOL PPRS document repository. For secured parties 

that were entered using a secured party number (or where same-as-registrant was selected), the secured party 

administrators can access the Notice to Secured Party report through Retrieve Reports.  

3) If some of the information for a secured party changes, such as address or email address, the global change function 

can be used to apply the changes to all previously created registrations which contained that secured party number.  


